
 

 

2024 AIW MALTA MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL 
 

AIWM membership runs from 1st January to 31st December. 
Annual Membership is €25.00 (Overseas Members €15). 

 
Your membership renewal can be paid by: 

 Online bank transfer 
 Revolut 
 Cheque or 
 Cash.  

Instructions for each type of payment can be found on page 2, including how to submit this form 
by 31 December 2023. 
 
Thank you. We look forward to welcoming you to another year with AIW Malta. 
 
 
Name:          ____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Membership Renewal Options: (Please tick the appropriate option with an X) 
 
Standard member renewal ___     Overseas member renewal ____          Not renewing membership ____ 
 
If you have changes to the information you submitted on your previous member form, please enter the 
changes below.  (for example, a new address, a new email, a new phone number). 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Please answer the following questions to provide us with information on how you can support AIWM. 
 

    YES/ NO 

1 Would you be able to contribute some of your time to support the Association?  

2 Would you be able to host a Pause Café for a small number of members in your home?  

3 Would you be willing to organise a small gathering of members based on your hobbies or 
interests? 

 

4 Would you be interested in helping to organise a charitable fundraising event?  

5 Can you host a Monthly Members Social (MMS) event at your home? (approx. 30 people 
for coffee/tea funded by AIWM members) 

 

 
 



 

 

Page 2 - Details of Membership Remittance amount 

 
Form submission & Payment Options: 

 
PLEASE NOTE:  Membership must be renewed to participate in all 2024 activities. If membership is not re-
newed by 31st January 2024, you will no longer be sent the newsletter or be able to participate in events.   
 
For further information or if you have questions regarding membership renewal, 
please contact us at info.aiwm@gmail.com 

Renewal and Donation Options  Please mark with an X the items you are remitting 

Standard Renewal Fee: Members €25.00  

Overseas Members €15.00 (for those who spend less than six 
months of the year in Malta) 

 

Donation (Upon renewal of your AIWM membership, please con-
sider donating to our charity fund) 

 

 
ONLINE 
BANK 
TRANS-
FER 

 
If paying by ONLINE BANK TRANSFER, please scan/photograph the renewal form. Send 
an email, adding the name of the bank and the date you made the transfer, to: 
 alice.d.Brennan@gmail.com (membership coordinator) and also cc  
 GailColeman71@gmail.com (treasurer) 
 letting them know the payment has been made via an online bank transfer. 
 
Transfers from a BOV account – just enter AIWMs account number 40025140895 
 
Transfer from a non-BOV account – enter the IBAN number of 
MT95VALL22013000000040025140895.  If you need the BOV Swift/BIC code it is VALLMTMT. 
 
Important:  please include your name and the purpose for the payment - membership renewal 
2024 or donation when you make the online bank transfer. 

REVOLUT If paying by REVOLUT, please scan/photograph the renewal form. Send an email, adding 
the date you made the transfer to REVOLUT, to: 
 alice.d.Brennan@gmail.com (membership coordinator) and also cc  
 GailColeman71@gmail.com (treasurer)  
letting them know the payment has been made via Revolut. 
 
The AIWM Revolut account can be accessed using the tag @aiwmalta or phone number +356-
7712-6583. The full name of our Treasurer, Martha Gail Coleman, will appear.  Please indicate 
your name and purpose for the payment – membership renewal 2024.  

Cheque Cheques should be made payable to AIW Malta and posted along with your completed re-
newal form to: 

 Alice Brennan, Membership Coordinator 
 Apartment 2, 72 Sir Arturo Mercieca 
 Sliema, SLM1865 

Cash If cash is your only form of payment, you can submit your renewal form and cash pay-
ment to a board member at any of the AIWM Social events prior to 31 January 2024. 
Please do not send cash by post. 


